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NATIONAL PARK SERv7.CE 

ZION AND BRYCE CANYON NATIONAL PARKS, UTAH 

V o l . 4 
Zion-Rryeo Nature Notos 

Mo. 6 
September, 1932 

This bulletin i3 issued monthly for', the purpose of giving, information 
to those interested in the natural history and scientific features of Zion 
and Dryco Canyon National Parks. Alditional copic>3 of the so bulletins may 
be obtained free of charge by those who can mako uso of thorn by addressing 
the Superintendent, Zion National Park, Utah. 
PUBLICATIONS USING THESE NOTES SHOULD GIVE CREDIT TO ZION-BRYCE NATURE NOTES 

P. P. Patraw, Suporintandont John Gray, Park Naturalist 

THE DATURA 
Mrs. P. P. Patraw 

Largo, waxy-white- flowers, conspicuous on cool oarly mornings of mid- -
summor, bloom profusely in the bottom of Zion Canyon. The flower is so 
characteristic of Zion Canyon that locally it is called "Zion Lily", and it 
has recontly beon chosen as the emblem flower of tho national park. 

The shape of tho flower somewhat rosemblos the Easter Lily. It is some
times called "Sacred Datura" or more commonly merely "Datura". The scientific 
namo is Datura metoloidos, a close relative of tho oastora. Thorn Apple, Jim-
son or Jamestown Wood (Datura stramonium) which is noted for its poisonous 
seeds and narcotic loaves. 

Datura is a member of tho potato or nightshade family (Solanacoae). Tho 
nocturnal habit of Datura resembles that of the morning glory, also a member 
of the same family. Like the morning glorios, too, an individual flower 
blooms but one night; tho following day the flower droops and by tho third 
day the corolla has fallen to tho ground. The torn calyx persists until the 
fleshy seed pot, a prickly bur, begins to devolop. 

After tho tightly rolled, green corolla breaks through the calyx it 
grows rapidly, about SJSf centimeters a day. Usually by the third or fourth 
night it extends from 9 to 11 centimotor3 abovo tho calyx, turns white and 
opens. It docs not open, until late in the evening, usually not until eleven 
o'clock or after midnight. It is visited by insects, including a small green 
leaf-boetlo, tints and bees, which effect pollination. Long pollen sacs 
break the night tho flower opens. Pollen is abundant but by morning the 
anthers are bare. The flowor folds up when the sun's rays become hot, about 
ton o'clock in tho morning near the mouth of Zion Canyon and not until noon 
or early aftornoon in tho canyon Marrows. In cool, shady places the flowers 
do not close until late aftornoon. 
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Tho Datura plant grows rapidly and blooma prolifically. A modium sized 
plant often bonrs frcm four to eight flowers, about fiftoon to twonty buds of 
different ages and about twenty-five sood pods in varying stages of develop
ment at ono timo. The sood pods, from 1£ to Z inchos in dirmotor, aro filled 
with flat, light-brown soods. There! is a fairly high percentage of fertility 
among tho soods and the Boodlings are vigorous. 

Datura moteloidos rangos from Colora.do and wostorn Texas westward to 
California and Mexico. It inhabits hot, dry, sandy placos in canyons, washes, 
wasto places and along road and trail sides, generally avoiding rocky hill
sides whore soil i3 shallow. The root extends perpendicularly into tho ground. 
Lateral roots usually begin to appear about throe to five inches bolow the 
surface of the ground so that the plant obtains most of its moisturo from the 
subsoil. For this reason it is often found not far from stream beds. 

The mealy bug, a scaly-insect, ofton attacks the roots. Leaves of many 
plants aro eaten by loaf beetles, common enemies of tho potato family. 

Datura has been a useful medicinal plant for a long period of timo. Piute 
Indians are said to have used it in poultices. Tho Hopi Indians consider it 
dangerous and make no use of it. Children havo boon poisoned by eating the 
seeds. Loaves of Datura stramonium (for which Datura moteloidos may be sub
stituted) are dried and used in cigarettes for roliof of asthma. It is sold 
by Park-Davis as "Stramonium". Dr. Mclntyro of Hurricane, Utah, uses it 
extonsivoly as a remedy for bronchial asthma. Tho activo principal of atropine 
used by occulists may bo obtainod from Datura. It' is usod as a heart stimu
lant and also for skin diseases to reduce irritating perspiration. 

-

COTTON GROWING IN UTAH'S DIXIE 
H.L.Roid, Ranger-Naturalist 

. i " 

Tho Valley of tho Rio Virgin boiov; Zion NationrJL Park has boon known for 
many years as "Utah's Dixie". The name was affoctionatoly applied by tho 
early sottlors who,, under the direction of Brigham Young, entered tho valley 
for the purpose of raising cotton. 

The first cotton was grown during the summer of 1855 by a small group 
of missionaries who had boon sent into tho rogion during tho winter of 1854-55 
in an effort to koop tho Indians from attacking the gold-soekers enroute to 
California over tho Old Spanish Trail. In an effort to teach the Indians to 
produco their own supplies * instead of stoaling thorn from tho White men, this 
little group of missionaries, aided by tho Red-men, constructed o. canal and 
undertook to teach the Indian tho art of irrigation. 

Almost by chance a small quantity of cotton sood was obtained from a Mrs. 
Anderson of Parowon, Utah, a former resident of the southern states. This 
seed was planted and the crop husbanded with care. Sufficient lint was se
cured bo produco some thirty-five yards of cloth, spun by hand by the wives 
of tho missionaries. 

• 

Tho raising of this cotton and tho production of tho cloth was fully re
ported to Brigham Young at Salt Lake City and a small sample of the cloth loft 
at hia office. Soon this bit of cloth became the object of considerable com
ment. Men of experience in the production of cotton fabrics wero thonusiastic 
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Slowly tho soa bottom, now our south\703torn s t a t e s , was l i f t e d from tho 
oceans depth and tho waters rocedod, leaving a limy oozo which s o l i d i f i e d to 
form tho Kaibab Limestone and in t h i s woro embedded s h e l l s of sen an i rn l s of 
the Famicn Foriod, T u i s limostono forms tho rim of tho Grand Canyon, often 
700 to 900 fee t th ick and extending for mi les , forming tho foundation upon 
which tho sodiments more than two railos th ick ro3t tha t oxtond from Zion to 
Cedar Broaks. In tho Dixio Country 20 miles bolow ^ion wo find tho Kaibab 
Limostono oxposod by tho Virgin Rivor and the Hurricane F a u l t . 

A3 tho land roso above sea levol a groat p la in was formod which l a s t ed 
for a few mi l l ion yoars . In time t h i s subsided as d e l i b e r a t e l y and slowly 
as i t had. r i sen and again became- tho bottom of tho soa . Deposits of sand and 
mud accumulated and i t is thought much of tho lend was covered with shallow 
marshes and s a l t bods. Shallow soa3 and s a l t moadows permit ted bays or 
evaporat ion pans to form, in which gypsum was r e c i p i t a t e d in tho wcter and tho 
Moonkopi bods j u s t bolow Zion wore l a id down. 

A&ain an upward movement ra ised tho land from t h i s swampy soa and a vast 
low p l a i n about tho s ize of Utah was c r ea t ed . Over t h i s p la in streams d i s 
t r i b u t e d t h e i r sodiments of sand and grnvol which woro formerly deposited in 
the soa , but now sproad out ovor tho lowland. Later t h i s l ayer cf sand, gravel 
and mud hardonod to form a conglomerate l aye r (Sh.inc.rump - 100 feo t in tho west 
to 25 foot a t Grand Canyon). Today t h i s l aye r caps tho mesas in many places 
and may be seen below the entrance of tho park, and extends undor tho c l i f f s 
of Zion. 

During the long per iod of grading of t h i s p l a i n , p lan t s and even l a rge 
pine t roos had developed ex tens ive ly . Many t r e e s wore uprooted and washed on 
to t h i s g rave l ly p la in where they l i o embedded in the upper l e v e l s . The pe t 
r i f i e d t r e e s above Rockville and on o the r mesas can bo found in varying degrees 
of p e r f e c t i o n . These, tho weapons of Sninnrav, the Wolf God, con be found 
thero today par t ly oxposod as thoy wore mi l l ions of years ago. With the de
p o s i t i o n of these -layers c loses what i s known as the Tr i a s s i c Per iod . 

Over the p e t r i f i e d t rec3 and l aye r of now hardened conglomerate there wore 
formed b e a u t i f u l colored sha los , c lays and sandstones . These are believed to 
be deposi tod in shallow lakes or low-lying p l a i n s , ^his i s the l ayer we see a t 
Spr ingdale , j u s t below the entrance to tho park and in t h i s has been found 
f o s s i l f i s h , bones of v e r t e b r a t e s , r e p t i l i a n t racks and much of s i l i c i f i e d wood 
of tho p e t r i f i e d fo res t (Chinle l a y o r ) . 

Tho next ovont of importenco was the formation of l o f ty mountains to tho 
west and south in Novada, Arizona and neighboring Cal i forn ia r e g i o n s . Those 
wero h igh and robbod the o r . s t - t r a v e l l i n g winds of t h o i r moisture and a vr.st 
dosort dovoloped eas t of the mountains. As tho mountains were high, tho mois
tu re accumulating there washed vast supplios of sediment in to the a r id basin 
to tho o a s t . There the J u r a s s i c winds l i f t e d tho sand from the stream banks 
and heaped i t in to huge sand dunes. An •'.merican Sahara was thus formed with 
sands to a depth of about 3,000 f e e t . Later these sands hardened in to rock in 
huge s t r a t i f i e d and curious cross-bedded layers v i s i b l e now in the walls of 
Zion. For in t h i s vast dese r t of Ju ra s s i c Times was formed the red and white 
c l i f f s of Have jo Sandstone tha t forms the wal ls of Zion Canyon and out of 
which i s carved the Rainbow Natural Br idge . 

C5 ?, 
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Again this aroa was submerged and tho son covered the sands, Tho oca £.' 
gathcro*.1. n slimy ooze- which hardonod t», a poculiar buff colored limestone and f-
covorod tho sunken sands now soon m the top of tho canyon walla. In this was 
onbodded the bonos of molluscs and' othor soa animals {Carmol Linostono). 

Finally, however, tho land rose again and a vest swampy plain wc.3 formod 
T(m£ tho Morrison Time arrived whori the heavy, curious croaturos lived and 
perishod in tho muds of thcr<swrjnp«. Thaso monstors woro tho dinosaurs. 

Again the soa cano in ovor tho. land, but this timo from tho Gulf of Mexico, 
Thoro wore formod sand3tonoa in which-beds of oy3tor shollo and soa mon3toro 
woro deposited, Aftor this tho soa rocodod and a vast swampy plain remained. 
Vccotation bocarto V«.ry donao and coal deposits woro forr.iod. Thon follcwod a 
long interval of timo in which Cratacoou3 sands and 3halos woro lcid down. At 
tho and of this period tho land roso end with it tho Rocky Mountains aroso and 
novor sinco that timo has tho platoau country boon subnorgod. 

Ovor tho marino doposito boddoft rooke woro formod in many placos but they •*» 
woro all of non-marino origin, and oonflist of Bodimonts laid down by streams or 
lakos. Among more rooont of those ore tho Eoe&ng rooks which form tho Pink 
Cliffs from which Bryco Canyon end Codar Brooke havu boon carvod. 

The strata that mako up tho platoau country drop in stops or cliffs from 
tho top of tho sorios in Utah to tho dooort plains bolow. Tho placo to gat 
tho lay of the land is from tho edge of the Kcibcb Plntatiu which forms the. north 
rim of Grand Canyon. In the foreground lie the "Prismatio Plains", part of* the 
Southern PlQteaus. Beyond, in a low band, arc tho gorgoous Vermillion Cliffs, 
Overtopping these are tho White Cliffs which together with the Vermillion 
Cliffs form the terraced plateaus. High above all are the Pink Cliffs, in the 
hir.ii plateaus whore we find Bryce and Cedar Breaks. 

r\ 
These plateaus have been broken by earth movements. The forces that 

caused the land to r i se woro applied unevenly end front faul ts , cracks or slips 
appeared. Tho most famous of thoso is tho Hurricane Fault . Fault lino3 de
veloped and individual plateaus woro cut out. Volcanic eruptions followed and , 
streams of melton lava wore sproad ovor certain areas to form roany curious £ttf 
and dovious dosirns. - 2ion l ios in what is known as tho Markagunt Platoau, tJ 
boundod on tho west by the Hurricane Fault and on tho oast by tho Sevier 
Faul t . Bryco Canyon H03 on the oast odgo of tho Paunsagunt Platoau. 

Zion Canyon i s tho rosult of tho work of tho Mukuntuwoap River which has 
cut i t s wry doop into tho c l i f fs of sandstone I t has boon aidod by other 
agents such as wind, ra in , heat and cold, p i n t and animal l i fo and by tho 
forcon of gravi ty. Tho sandstone has boon undorminod and has fallen out, in 
somo cases in huge blocks loaving curious and fantast ic archos, bridges and 
sp i res , in other casos i t has erodod to form dolicatoly sculpturod pinnacles, 
but tresses and faces. 

This i s a country of movement; a movoncnt that is slowly, d i l igent ly , 
coasoloosly ohanging, outting raid toorinr down and returning i t a wntor-
loosonod ionda by way of tho river again to tho son. Southorn California Is 
largely eonpeao-! of Arizona and Utah sands nropt thoro by tho Colorado Blvor, JL 
aidoC by i t s t r ibutar ies* " Vf ' 

I 
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ALLUVIAL FANS AND TALUS CONES 
Gordon Y. Croft, Ranger-Naturalist 

Alluvial cones are so called because they are half-circular and relatively 
steep sloped. They are composed of angular material or talus that has broken 
off from the high cliffs above and accumulated at the base of the slopes, 
usually at the mouth of small valleys. The cores of Zion Canyon are unique 
in that thoy are not deposited by water but are the result of frost action and 
other general agencies of weathering. The material is mostly fine sand from 
the cliffs above that has slid down and come to rest at the base of the slope, 
thus covering them in many places knee deep with sand and gravel. 

Recently the heavy rains produced streams which have cut down through the 
large fan on West Temple, forming a small gully. At the mouth of the gulley 
where the diminishing volume and velocity of water left the high gradient of 
the cone to enter the valley below, the stream has droppod its load of sand 
and gravel, thus producing a beautiful alluvial fan of white sand. 

Alluvial fans are seldom produced from talus cones, except in arid regions, 
but tho conditions in Zion Canyon are such as to form this natural phenomena. 

UNUSUAL BIRD RECORDS 
A, M, 7/oodbury, Ranger-Naturalist 

In the course of colloction of spocimons for the Zion Museum some un
usual bird rocords havo been obtained. Somo of thorn aro now records for tho 
Park and one or two aro believod to bo now rocords for tho stato of Utah. 
Somo of tho birds havo known rangos extending up from tho southward and it is 
not unoxpocted that they might occur hero. 

Mexican Crossbill (Loxia curvirostra stricklandi) 

This highly colored bird was found among tho yollow pine- trees up on tho 
oast rim of tho canyon, doubtloss attracted there by a good crop of pine conoa 
from which it obtains a largo per cont of its food. 

Western Bluo Grosboak (guiraca caerulea lazula) 

This is a common bird in tho lower part of Zion Canyon. It is found mostly 
among the thickets of willows and troes lining the ditch end rivor banks and 
around tho alfalfa fields whore insects aro abundant. It has boon observed 
in Zion, Springdalo and Rockvillo. 

Phainopepla (P.uainopopla nitons) 

The phainopepla has boon observed nesting and rearing young in Rockvillo 
and at Anderson's Ranch. It has similar habits to the flycatchers, porching 
on top of troo or bush and darting out after passing insects, catching them 
in tho air. The male with his shining bluo-black coat, whito spot on each 
forowing and his erect pointed crest is a striking figuro. TAG fomalo is of 
duller huo, mustly brownish black, and tho young tond to rosomblo tho fomalo. 
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THE STADIUM POOL 
A. M. Woodbury, Rangor-Naturalist 

In tho Soptorabor 1930 isouo of Naturo Notea (Vol. II, No. 3) tho 
Gtory of tho Stadium Pool along tho Narrows Trail waa told. Tho pool 
had boon scourod cloan by a wotorfall from tho hanging canyon abovo, 
in August, 1926. Sinco that timo certain kinds of plants, particularly 
algao, watorcross and cattails, had boon growing in tho pool and cor-
tain kinds of animals, such as tadpolos of tho troo frog, a wator bug, 
a wator stridor, and tho whirligig bootlo, woro at homo thoro. 

In July, 1932, nnothur watorfall following a. hoavy rain pourod 
from tho hanging canyon scouring tho pool complotoly cloar again of 
plant and animal lifo, leaving a cloan sandy floor undor tho pool which 
i3 kopt full of clear wator from the springs that soop out thoro. By 
August tho groon alga (Spirogyra) had begun to grow again and small 
tadpolos had roappoared. 

POEMS ON ZION 
By Annio B. Gricbanow 
Siorra Madre, Ceil. 

Lady Mountain 

Lady Mountain, 
Wrapped in misty shadows 
That swoop in wraith-like linos 
Around hor form, 
With dignity and graco 
Soronoly stands 
And calmly waits 
Tho conturios to pass. 

Whila wo, 
Poor human atoms at hor foot, 
Rush madly to and fro, 
Thinking 
That wo Qro masters of our fatos. 

A.B.G. 
Devotions 

On S a c r i f i c i a l Mountain's a l t a r 
Purplo l i g h t s are glowing, 
From Datura ' s sacrod cup 
Porfumod incense- r i s i n g . 
Thru groat Organ's mighty l o f t 
Soft wind music s t e a l i n g , 
In tho stono Cathodral sp i r e s 
Choirs of b i rds aro chant ing . 
Up tho ruggod mountain-sido 
Troes load in procession, 
On tho banks of Rio Virgin 
Wild grapes knool, confess ing . 
S i l e n t l y tho Groat White Throno 
Bonodiction o f f e r s . 

A.B.G. 
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ZION CANYON 

",'o walked together 
My Soul and I 
Whoro the canyon walls enfold; 
So glad to be free 
From time and strifq, 
To soar on wings of the mind. 

So long had wo been apart, 
My shadowy Soul and I, 
We were rushing through life 
Not knowing 
Wo had missed so much that was fine* 

We climbed the rugged mountain 
Abovo tho haunts of man, 
And found a healing solitude 
And strength to face lifo again* 

A.B.G. 

COMMON PLANTS OF ZION CANYON 
John Gray 

The Indian Pa in t Brush 
(Casti l loJa sp.) (Family Scrophulariaceae-

Figwort Family) 

Many names have been applied to t h i s plant , such 
as the Indian Paint-Brush, Painter ' s Brush, Squaw 
Feather and Painted Cup. The loaves are a l ternate , 
sess i le and those subtending tho flowers aro partly 
or wholly brightly colored. Tho flowers aro in 
torminal spikes. 

Ityiiaru "PdintbrMih-^ 

Three species have been listed from Zion National Park: (1) C. linariae-
f olhri_ Bonth, is tho 3tate flower of Wyoming. It has a groenish yellow corolla 
tinged with scarlet; the plant is glabrous to villous. (2) C. flava S. 
Wats, has a narrow inflorescence and the bracts aro yellow or yellowish in 
color. (3) C. linoidos A. Gray, has a yellow' corolla with rod or roddish , 
bracts. 

Tho Indian Paint-Brush is found along the trails in Zion and in places 
along tho bonks of tho Mukuntuwoap Rivor and Oak Crook. 
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THE SUNFLOWER 
(Holianthu3 L. ap.) (Family Astore-

ceao-Aster Family) 

Sunflowers covor the valloy floor 
in lato August and of for a brilliance 
of color to tho erstwhile arson vege
tation. In spite of long dry spoils, 
tho plants grow prblifically and bloom 
in abundance. 

Two spocios havo been listed 
from Zion Canyon: (1) Helianthus 
potlolarls Nutt, is found in the , 
artemisia belt. It is a common species 
found from Saskatchewan to Missouri 
and westward to California and British 
Columbia. (2) Kelianthus annus L., 
is common to the artemisia, pinon and 
yellow pine bolts of Utah and Nevada. 
It"is tho state flower of Kansas. 

THE CANYON GRAPE 
(Vitis arizonica Engelm) (Family 

Vitncoae - Grape Family) 

Tho Canyon Grapo (commonly called 
tho Mexican Grape) is a prolific grower 
along the flats, watercourses and 
moro protcctod areas of upper 
Zion Camyon. It forms woody 
vines, climbing and 
trailing, by tendrils 
over tha many deciduous 
trees and shrub3 that 
abound In those areas. It helps to 
form some of the most attractive arbors 

and plant clusters in tho canyon. 

H<L*la3ri Graf 
Vconcioawu. 
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THE YELLOW BEE-FLOV7ER 
frcieomo lutoa Hook) (Family Ccppr.ri-

dacoQo - Cappor Family) 

Tho Yollow Beo-flowor is tho most 
common and persistant blooming annual 
found in Zion Canyon. It is also 
known as the "Indian Pink" or "Stink 
Flower" and is found especially along 
tho river bottoms and adjacent banks. 

Tho species is limited to tho plains and mountain 
sidos of tho artomisia and pinon 
belts and is found from Nebraska 
to Now Mexico, Arizona and 
Washington. 

Tho pods aro linoar 2 to 3.5 cm, 
long, iho flowers' aro yollow and 5 to 
10 mm, long, the plant is glabrous 
bolow and 15 to 60 cm. high. Tho Bee-
flowor is attractive in mass for
mations and is noted for its dis-

agrooable odor. 

THE CARDINAL FLO'TER or Splondid Lobelia 
(Lobolia splondons ','illd.) (Family Loboliaceao -

Lobelia Family) 

In middle August tho splondid offsets of the Cardinal 
Flower appear along tho Narrows Trail in Zion. Those aro 
poronnir.l plants with stoma 3 to 5 cm. high and with sopals 
about 8 mm. long. Tho corolla is crimson in color. Tho 
species ia common to wot ground in tho artomisia belt and 
is found from Toxas to California and in northern Moxico. 


